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Heart
HeLp“

Adam Eisenbarth photo |

It’s a big day when the training wheels come off the ‘big 
kid’s bike.’ Because we recognize that childhood milestone, 
alberta Health Services has adopted a safety program – 
You Can ride two – that teaches children road
safety and gives them the confidence to roll.

whAt GoEs Around:
trAininG two-whEElErs

It can be daunting for parents when kids turn up the 
heat. Fever can be a sign of a medical condition that 
needs treating, or it can mean simply that a child’s 
engine is running warm and there’s little to 
worry about. turn inside for hot tips.

whEn thE hEAt is uP
worry is on ‘hiGh’
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registered nurse James Morton runs a routine 
test in the red Deer-based Cardiology Services 
Department to ensure evelyn Walker’s pacemaker 
is functioning properly. the department is a 
one-stop shop for heart patients.

I HaD no IDea tHere WoULD Be ISSUeS 
WItH MY Heart. I WaS verY pLeaSeD WItH 
HoW qUICkLY MY DoCtor got on tHIS

— Heart patient Evelyn Walker

BUILDIng Strong FoUnDatIon For tHe FUtUre
DR. CHRIS EAGLE

Alberta Health Services
President and CEO

the single most important thing we’re doing today 
at alberta Health Services is setting the stage 
for the future. We are taking immediate action 

to further strengthen community and primary care, 
including the recently announced 24 new Family Care 
Clinics. We are increasing the number of registered 
nurses working full-time and using more of the skills 
they have and we need. and, as I hope you’ve already 
heard, we’re reducing administrative overhead costs. 

• Community-based care funding is increasing by 
$108 million to almost $1.2 billion – a 10 per cent 
increase. that means more continuing care, palliative 
and hospice beds and services.  

• Home care funding is increasing by $21 million to 
$501 million, a 4.4 per cent increase. 

• Facility-based continuing care services are 

increasing $39 million to $919 million, a 4.4 per cent 
increase. 

• the greatest share of our budget is in our 
hospitals and other acute care facilities. Inpatient 
acute nursing care funding will increase by 
$132 million, or 4.6 per cent, to just over $3 billion. 
that will allow us to add capacity in surgical and 
intensive care, and to improve access to obstetric, 
pediatric and mental health services.

• emergency and outpatient services funding is 

increasing 6.4 per cent, or $91 million, to $1.5 billion, 
to further ease pressures on emergency departments 
and to reduce wait times, and to help inpatients get 
discharged sooner and get outpatient care in or near 
their community. 

• We’ll spend $245 million to expand facilities and 
drive innovation.  

 alberta’s population is growing, the number of 
visits to our emergency departments is up, and there 
continue to be large groups of albertans without 
regular access to primary care. those are the major 
reasons for these changes. But most importantly 
they will improve access and the quality of your 
care. If you’d like to learn more, visit us at www.
albertahealthservices.ca or ask us at AHS.Info@
albertahealthservices.ca. n



alberta Health Services recently 
released the 2013-2016 Health plan 
and Business plan.

It outlines the operational goals we will 
focus on over the next three years, and 
is based on the health care services that 
albertans have told us are important to them.

this plan is focused on patients: 
decreasing wait times for high-priority 
procedures; providing better care closer 
to home; taking better care of vulnerable 
populations like the elderly and youth-at-risk; 
simplifying how patients access and navigate 
care.

Here in Central Zone, we are looking at 
all programs and services to identify things 
we could be doing better, and ensure we 
are using all of our resources effectively and 
efficiently. 

this will result in some changes – all with 
an eye to ensuring residents have access to 
the services they require in an appropriate 
and sustainable manner. 

We’ve already started with this 
transformation. For example, our project to 
move ophthalmology surgeries from red 
Deer to Innisfail and increase the number of 
day surgeries performed at the olds Hospital 
and Care Centre is now complete. this has 
freed up operating room time at red Deer 
regional Hospital Centre for more urgent, 
emergent and elective surgeries.

We are also spending dollars where 
they have the best value, while working to 
meet increases in demand and reducing 
unnecessary costs. We are putting those 
dollars into high-priority areas where we can 
make a difference. 

In Central Zone, this includes new 
supportive living spaces in Lacombe, Stettler 
and Bashaw, and the new cancer centre 
in red Deer, which more than triples the 
existing space of the current facility and 
brings radiation therapy to central alberta.

there will be challenges and changes on 
the path ahead, but through it all we will 
continue to work with albertans and their 
families to build a sustainable quality health 
system that meets today’s needs, and also 
the needs of tomorrow. n

gUIDIng
LIgHt

kristen Snow is no stranger to cancer. 
a trained oncology nurse, Snow is also 

the new cancer patient navigator who 
will be helping guide patients in Drayton valley 
through their cancer journey – before, during 
and after treatment. 

“When someone gets a cancer diagnosis 
it can be overwhelming,” says Snow. “In a 
rural setting, there can be gaps in cancer care 
because people may not be aware of what 
is available to them, or know how to access 
resources and services. this role helps address 
those gaps for patients. 

“Having had a personal experience with 
cancer, I have seen a 
great need in assisting 
cancer patients through 
their journey. It is 
important that patients 
and their families know 
they are not alone.”

Snow has been 
connecting with 
patients since october 
last year, guiding 
individuals through treatment choices, test 
results and co-ordinating care with other health 
care professionals. She is one of the specially 
trained nurses who have been placed in all 15 
community cancer facilities across the province 
to be cancer patient navigators.

“patient navigators are there to assist patients 
with the psychological, physical, practical and 
emotional challenges that come with a cancer 
diagnosis and its treatment, which can be very 
hard for patients and their families,” says Linda 
Watson, Interdisciplinary practice Leader in 
Community oncology with aHS Cancer Care. 
“our navigators are here to help patients through 
all of this – to be there for them as they get 
treated for their cancer. Because we know that 
patient care is much more than just treatments 
and surgeries.”

thanks to funding from the alberta Cancer 
Foundation, Snow and other navigators will 
work with patients and families to help alleviate 

the stress and confusion that sometimes 
accompanies a cancer diagnosis. 

navigators help ensure patients and their 
families have access to services and supports 
that are meaningful to them, regardless of 

where they live or 
where they are on 
their cancer journey. 
the model is mirrored 
after the successful 
navigator programs 
of aHS breast health 
teams. For the past 
seven years, specialized 
patient navigators have 
been working with 

breast cancer patients in Calgary, edmonton, 
Lethbridge and red Deer. 

 “each person’s journey is unique and so are 
their needs,” Snow says. “It is rewarding when 
you can relieve your patient’s anxiety and help 
them focus on other or more important things.”

In alberta, there are both cardiac and cancer 
patient navigators based in a number of sites, 
playing key roles in helping patients obtain the 
care they need.

In addition to Drayton valley, cancer patient 
navigators are in place in Camrose, red Deer, 
High river, Drumheller, Canmore, Barrhead, 
Bonnyville, Hinton, grande prairie, peace river, 
Lloydminister and Fort McMurray.  

“the reception in Drayton valley toward this 
new role has been tremendous,” says Snow.  
“I am excited to be a part of such a positive 
change to the services available for patients and 
I am looking forward to helping many people in 
our community.” n

eaCH perSon’S 
JoUrneY IS UnIqUe 
anD So are tHeIr 
neeDS“

— Kristen Snow,
cancer patient navigator
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Cancer patient navigator helps 
ease the health care journey
for those with the disease

DR. EvAn LunDALL
Medical Director

Central Zone

kERRy bALES
Senior Vice President

Central Zone

PlAns for todAy
– And tomorrow

There are plenty of health care options available. Learn yours by visiting the AHS website.www.albertahealthservices.ca

Story by Heather Kipling |
Photo courtesy Kristen Snow |
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– Kristen Snow 

Helping Albertans find their way to better health

Symptom Checker
Medication Guides
Find Health Services 
Checkup Tools 
Health A–Z
Tests & Treatment Guides
Healthy Living

MyHealth.Alberta.ca is an online resource made in 
Alberta for Albertans. It offers valuable information  
and tools to help Albertans better manage their health.

As an evolving resource, MyHealth.Alberta.ca will 
continue to be expanded, updated and improved.  
Future developments will provide many advanced 
features and health monitoring tools, and allow access 
to information from one’s Alberta Netcare Electronic 
Health Record. 

Currently Available:



Much like a healthy heart, the Cardiology 
Services Department at red Deer 
regional Hospital Centre (rDrHC) is 

keeping a steady beat.
the department co-ordinates cardiology 

services with 25 hospitals in Central Zone. the 
team works together to provide an efficient, 
organized system of care for their patients.

Just ask evelyn Walker. the 78-year-old 
Coronation resident had been experiencing 
dizziness on a regular basis, but initially hesitated 
to look further into the issue.

“I kept putting it off. I thought the dizziness 
might just be a part of some stress. It was when 
I found myself on the floor after I had blacked out 
that I knew it was something more.”

after the alarming fainting incident at her 
home, Walker realized it was time to see the 
doctor. She arranged to meet with her physician 
in Coronation, who ordered a Holter monitor. She 
was connected to the Holter monitor in the Lab/
Diagnostic Imaging Department in Coronation. 
the device is used to observe electrical activity 
of the cardiovascular system, typically over a 24-
hour period.

the data from the monitor was then sent to 
the rDrHC Cardiology Services Department 
where the information was analyzed. Shortly 
after, Walker was diagnosed with heart block, a 

problem that affects the heart’s rate and rhythm.
With a clear diagnosis, she was then 

scheduled for a pacemaker implant procedure at 
rDrHC. the pacemaker now regulates the beat 
of her heart with electrical impulses.

“I had no idea there would be issues with my 
heart. I was very pleased with how quickly my 
doctor got on this, as well as the doctors here in 
red Deer,” she said during a routine pacemaker 

checkup at rDrHC, less than three months after 
her initial visit with her doctor.

“You hear so much about waiting times, so it’s 
difficult to know what to expect. I was surprised 
at how quickly this all happened. and everyone 
has been so good to me and so thoughtful 
throughout everything.”

along with Holter monitor analysis, the rDrHC 
Cardiology Services Department also conducts 
stress tests, specialist consultations, pacemaker 
monitoring and more.

Further strengthening the system, a team of 
nurses, known as cardiac patient navigators, are 
also based in the rDrHC Cardiology Services 
Department.

they’re able to consult with patients and 
arrange a clear, organized path of care and 
provide added explanation and support.

“the nurse navigators are set up to provide a 
centralized point of reference for the patients, so 
that they can immediately arrange all the testing 
and procedures that will be required,” explains 
James Morton, a registered nurse working in the 
department. “this allows for a quick and efficient 

plan. evelyn’s experience was a 
great example of how the nurse 
navigators work.”

Walker now visits the clinic 
every several months, where 
the team is able to run tests to 
ensure the pacemaker is still 
functioning properly. Initially, 
pacemaker users must have 
checkups more often, but 
eventually they’re able to visit 
the clinic once every six months 
for a checkup.

as for Walker, she’s just 
happy to have a sense of 
normalcy restored.

“My granddaughter often 
calls and asks about my heart. 

I tell her, ‘It’s 
still ticking,’” 
she says with a 
laugh. 

“It was nice 
to have this 
addressed so 
quickly. I have 
much more 
energy now, and 
it’s very relieving 
not to have to 
worry about dizzy 
spells or fainting 
anymore.” n

“

keepIng paCe WItH CarDIaC neeDS

A career in health care can be extremely rewarding. Visit the AHS website for career details. www.albertahealthservices.ca

We are working to improve access into the health care system and streamline your journey 
through it, so you always know where to turn when you need care. a perfect example of that 
philosophy in action is in the Cardiology Services Department at red Deer regional Hospital 
Centre, a one-stop shop providing treatment, care, and services for heart patients.
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Story and photo by Adam Eisenbarth |

MY granDDaUgHter 
oFten ... aSkS aBoUt 
MY Heart. I teLL Her 
‘It’S StILL tICkIng.’ 
I Have MUCH More 
energY noW, anD It’S 
verY reLIevIng not 
to ... WorrY aBoUt 
DIZZY SpeLLS

— Evelyn Walker

YoU Hear So MUCH 
aBoUt WaItIng tIMeS 
... I WaS SUrprISeD 
at HoW qUICkLY tHIS 
aLL HappeneD. anD 
everYone HaS Been 
So gooD to Me 

— Evelyn Walker, 78, on her experience 
in the Cardiology Services Department 
at Red Deer Regional Hospital Centre

Evelyn Walker stands 
outside the Cardiology 
Services Department after 
a routine examination of her 
pacemaker. The department 
has developed an efficient 
system of patient care.

“
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the training wheels came off at g.W. Smith 
elementary School in red Deer, where a 
small group of eager students developed 

their bike riding skills after class.
You Can ride two is a program that was 

developed in edmonton, and adopted by alberta 
Health Services (aHS) staff in red Deer, to teach 
children how to safely ride a two-wheeled bike.

“We try to break down the components of 
cycling into more manageable exercises,” says 
tracey numrich, an aHS physical therapist who is 
leading the program.

“the program was originally designed to teach 
kids with co-ordination difficulties, but we’ve 
adapted it for these young students in an effort 
to prepare them for their school’s upcoming bike 
rodeo.”

all students went into the program using 
training wheels, but within just a few sessions, all 
were riding on two wheels and learning bike riding 
safety measures.

ever since receiving her new bike at easter, 
seven-year-old taylor Baumbach had been 
working hard to learn the new skill. after just three 
sessions, she was comfortably riding around.

“the course helped a lot. We learned how to 
stop, use our bell and how to coast,” taylor says, 
sitting atop her shiny pink and black bike. “I never 
want to get off.”

taylor’s mom, Colleen Manning, was equally 
impressed with the program, and feels it was a 
positive experience for her daughter. 

“the exercise has been fantastic for her. I think 

it’s just been great to have her outside and active. 
She’s sleeping like a log at night,” says Manning. 

along with exercise benefits of bike riding, 
parents have also noticed the program to be a 
confidence-builder for their children.

“I was blown away. I think it’s really built a self-
confidence in her that she can do this. It’s a good 
thing for her to learn to believe in herself,” says 
Sly grosjean, as he watches his daughter elise 
ride up and down the course.

“She feels more included and knows she can 
do this. I think for her this was really important.”

With the initial success of the program, 
numrich and her team have been reassured 
that the courses fill an important need for young 
students. Courses have been scheduled for later 
this summer, but will instead focus on assisting 
children with special needs or co-ordination 
difficulties.

“the response from parents has been 
overwhelmingly supportive. So we certainly feel 
this program is addressing an area of need in the 
community,” says numrich.

“It’s been a very rewarding experience. Just to 
see the smiles on their faces in that moment that 
they feel they’ve finally accomplished it. they’ve 
all had that moment, and it’s been fun to be a 
part of it.”

Courses require one-on-one support, so 
capacity is limited. However, numrich encourages 
anyone with interest in the program to contact 
Children’s rehabilitation Services for more 
information at 403.314.5225. n 

Story and photos by Adam Eisenbarth | 

Do you have concerns about your health? Visit the AHS website for symptom information. www.albertahealthservices.ca

  ServICeS In  
YoUr CoMMUnItY

EnvironmEntAl Public 
hEAlth: rEcrEAtionAl 
wAtEr

public health inspectors approve pool 
plans, inspect pools and other water 
facilities to ensure the water is sanitary and 
safe, and educate operators on proper 
pool maintenance and review water sample 
results. Your local community health centre 
may accept water samples for testing for 
e. coli and other bacteria. For information 
or to contact an inspector, call your local 
community health centre or Health Link 
alberta at 1.866.408.5465.

tEEn And younG Adult 
sExuAl hEAlth clinic

this red Deer clinic is staffed by 
physicians and public health nurses to 
provide sexual health services to teens 
and young adults (age 25 and under). 
Services include birth control information 
and prescription; testing and treatment 
for sexually transmitted infections; HIv 
testing; and pregnancy testing. Contact 
403.346.8336 or 1.888.346.9414 at 4755 
49 St., red Deer.

cAmrosE sEniors outrEAch 
nursEs

Seniors outreach nurses work closely 
with health care professionals, community 
agencies, and families. they also provide 
education regarding the signs and 
symptoms of mental illness and appropriate 
clinical interventions. Services are provided 
for seniors in their own homes, lodges, 
assisted living and/or supportive housing 
residences, continuing care facilities, and 
general hospitals. For more information, 
contact the Camrose addiction and Mental 
Health Clinic, 4911 47 St., Camrose, at 
780.679.1241.

crAvinG chAnGE
If you struggle with your eating habits, 

eat for comfort or in response to emotions, 
this workshop is for you. Craving Change 
will help you understand why you eat 
the way you do and identify your triggers 
for problematic eating. You will learn 
many strategies to help you change your 
eating habits and feel more in control of 
your eating. Call your local community 
health centre or Health Link alberta at 
1.866.408.5465 for session dates and 
locations in the Central Zone. 

alberta Health Services is working to find innovative solutions to help you 
be healthy and live well – no matter what your age. Here, we’ve adopted 
a terrific program that helps kids learn to ride two-wheeled bikes – safely 
and with confidence. they’re training wheels for the future.

Alberta Health Services physical therapist Tracey Numrich gives student Nazpreet Kaur a high-five 
after her successful ride around the course. Top: Elise Grosjean gets the hang of two wheels.



vISIt US onLIne
hEAlth AdvisoriEs

Find out about current public health 
advisories in alberta. You can check health 
advisories by aHS zone or see those that 
apply across the province. visit our website 
under the “news and Events” section, or go 
to www.albertahealthservices.ca/1926.
asp.    

  
cAncEr control AlbErtA

CancerControl alberta reduces the impact 
of cancer on all albertans and provides expert 
care and support for patients from their first 
symptom to survivorship. our goal is to be to 
be a leader in cancer prevention, diagnosis, 
treatment, survivorship and palliative care, 
all on a foundation of world-class research. 
visit CancerControl on the web at www.
albertahealthservices.ca/8109.asp to 
find information about cancer programs 
and services, resources for patients, news 
updates and research studies.  

   
wAtEr fluoridAtion

Dental health is an essential part of 
your overall health. aHS supports water 
fluoridation as a simple, safe and cost-
effective means of protecting teeth from 
decay, and helping albertans keep their 
teeth for life. If you have questions about 
community water fluoridation, visit the 
aHS website for answers by searching 
“water fluoridation” or go to www.
albertahealthservices.ca/5452.asp. 

Check out fun and informative aHS 
videos on Youtube. From health topics, to 
information about our programs and facilities, 
and even a few dance numbers, we have 
more than 100 videos for you to watch. 
go to www.youtube.com and search 
“Ahschannel,” and check back regularly. 

Follow your zone @Ahs_centralZone for 
health information and news: 
• #corestrengthening has benefits for 
everyone. Core stability helps keep your spine 
and body stable: http://bit.ly/xaskts.
• Have you tested your #smokealarm lately? 
often overlooked, smoke alarms are a crucial 
part of #homesafety http://bit.ly/10otlfi.
• Help control chemicals in the environment. 
Use #pesticides as they’re intended, and 
find alternatives where possible: http://bit.ly/
Z03a7p.
• Full, deep breathing is a good way to 
reduce tension, feel relaxed, and reduce 
#stress http://bit.ly/12ddb5d.
• Mould is common in damp areas of the 
home. Control it: http://bit.ly/1252pxs.

Story by Adam Eisenbarth | Photo by Patricia Walters

tWItter
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Youtube

HDownload the AHS mobile app for 
iPhone or Android
•	 Emergency	department	wait	times
•	 Health	care	locator
•	 More…	
www.albertahealthservices.ca/mobile.asp

voLUnteerS HIt rIgHt noteS

For the latest health news updates in your zone, visit the AHS website. www.albertahealthservices.ca

We understand that your journey through the health care system isn’t just about the medical care 
you receive. often, it’s about the little things that bring joy to life. We have legions of volunteers 
who make a difference in the lives of those they serve, each and every day. In this case, two 
talented musicians strike the right chord for patients at the Wetaskiwin Hospital and Care Centre.

an otherwise quiet day at the Wetaskiwin 
Hospital and Care Centre can quickly 
become a toe-tapping delight when elsie 

Baker and Lou paradis are on-site.
the two musicians stop by the hospital three 

times a month, touring various units to provide 
some entertainment for patients and residents.

“It’s a special cause to me,” says Baker, 
a longtime piano player. “It’s an important 
community service for people who need 
something there for them to enjoy.”

paradis agrees. He’s happy to share his banjo 
skills to keep spirits high in the hospital.

“We’re just trying to help others get some 
enjoyment while they’re in the hospital,” says 
paradis. “It’s important for them to have 
something there to have that recreational time to 
relax and enjoy some music.” 

Baker and paradis had been volunteering their 
talents individually at the facility for several years 
before they decided to play together about 10 
years ago. they’ve been teaming up to provide a 
variety of tunes ever since.   

and while the residents and patients enjoy the 
music, paradis says it’s a rewarding experience 
for them, as well.

“When we finish up, they’re always very 
appreciative. they’re quick to thank us and it 
makes it a special experience,” he says. “even 
if you think they’re sleeping, you can tell they’re 

listening to the music. they’ll tap their fingers on 
the table. It’s fun to watch them enjoy it.”

the talented friends have plenty of experience 
with their instruments. Baker got her start early in 
childhood.

“Well, I started playing way back when I was a 
kid and we had an organ in the house. I’m mostly 
retired now, but I still go out and play hymns 
around the community.”

as for paradis, the banjo has been a part of his 
life for as long as he can remember.

“I can’t even recall how long I’ve been playing 
banjo. It’s been a good pastime for me, and the 
patients really like the type of music we play, as 
well.” 

alberta Health Services’ volunteer resources 
co-ordinator patricia Walters says the musical 
volunteers add tremendous value to the facility.

“It’s such a great opportunity for the patients 
and residents to have the chance to relax and 
enjoy some live entertainment. elsie and Lou are 
very talented, and it’s always a pleasure to see 
them share their music.”

Musical entertainment is just one of several 
ways that volunteers are adding positive 
experiences for patients and residents 
throughout aHS Central Zone. For more 
volunteer opportunities, contact your local 
volunteer resources department: www.
albertahealthservices.ca/4298.asp. n

Elsie Baker and Lou Paradis teamed up 10 years ago to provide patients and residents with some 
cheerful tunes at the Wetaskiwin Hospital and Care Centre.
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Looking for a physician in your area? Visit the Alberta Health Services website for information.www.albertahealthservices.ca

tHe Heat IS on
cAusEs of A fEvEr

It is not unusual for a preschool-aged child 
to have seven to 10 viral infections in a year. 
each new viral infection may cause a fever. 
It may seem that a fever is ongoing, but if 
48 hours pass between fevers, then the 
new fever is most likely from a new illness. 
Common causes of fever in children include 
viral infections, such as colds, flu, and 
chickenpox, as well as bacterial infections, 
such as a urinary tract infection. 

chEck thE symPtoms
If you’re not sure what’s causing a child’s 

fever, use the myhealth.Alberta.ca 
online symptom-checker. this tool will ask 
questions about the symptoms and, based 
on your answers, tell you whether and how 
soon your child may need medical attention. 

 

how to tAkE your child’s 
tEmPErAturE

the safest way to take your child’s 
temperature is under the arm with a digital 
thermometer. Here’s how: 

Wash the thermometer with warm, 
soapy water and rinse with cool water.

Loosen your child’s clothing to the 
waist.

place the tip of the thermometer in the 
centre of your child’s armpit, holding 
horizontally.

tuck your child’s arm snug against his 
or her body.

Leave the thermometer for one minute 
until you hear the beep, then remove.

read and record your child’s 
temperature and time taken.

Clean, dry and store thermometer.

1.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

2.

as a parent it can be cause for concern if 
your child has a fever. For good reason: 
it can be a sign of infection, a reaction or 

other medical condition.
“Finding the cause of a fever is a main 

priority,” says Dr. Mel Lewis, a pediatrician at the 
Stollery Children’s Hospital in edmonton. other 
symptoms accompanying a fever, such as a 
runny nose, coughing, vomiting or diarrhea, help 
pinpoint the source of infection, and help point 
to the right treatment.

If your child is feverish but has no other 
symptoms and is eating, drinking, sleeping and 
playing as usual, you generally have little to 
worry about.

“I’d be more concerned about what the child 
looks like and how he’s behaving,” says Lewis.

a fever is cause for concern if your child 
is also lethargic, irritable or confused, has a 
temperature above 40 C (104 F), or a bruise-like 
rash that doesn’t disappear when you press 
on the skin. these are signs of more serious 
illnesses and are a clear signal that your child 
needs to be seen by a health care professional 
right away.

For infants under eight weeks old with a 

temperature over 37.2 C or 99 F, look at the 
warmth of their surroundings: did the baby just 
leave a hot carseat in the summer or is the baby 
overdressed? Infants this age need to be seen 
by a health care professional if their temperature 
is higher than 38 C or 100.4 F, even if they have 
no other signs of infection.

Fever is just one sign of illness in infants, so 
parents can also look for changes to their sleep 
(not sleeping, or too sleepy) and feeding (not 
feeding as usual, or they have diarrhea, or are 
vomiting). other signs of illness are if your baby 
is crying more, or is unable to settle. Babies 
have delicate and developing immune systems, 
are more prone to serious infections and can 
quickly become sicker.

teething kids are more likely to get fevers 
because new teeth break through the gums, 
creating a chance for bacteria and viruses to get 
into the body. teething alone does not cause 
fever, says Lewis.

trust yourself: you know your child best. If 
you’re concerned about your child’s temperature 
and behaviour, call Health Link alberta at 
1.866.408.5465 (LInk), or visit MyHealth.
Alberta.ca. n

Story by Amy Sawchenko | Visit applemag.ca

WHen kIDS rUn Hot
Responding to a fever varies by degrees

FIgHt tHe BIte! Stop WeSt nILe vIrUS

Seems summer has finally arrived. Bring 
on the long days, warm nights and ... 
mosquito bites?

not so fast! Some mosquitoes carry West 
nile virus and, with just one bite, that virus can 
be spread to you, putting you at risk for both 
West nile non-neurological Syndrome and 
West nile neurological Syndrome.

Much as you protect yourself from the sun’s 
harmful rays, it’s important to make a habit of 
protecting yourself from mosquito bites.

not sure how to evade those ‘skeeters?
It’s as simple as making it harder for them to 

find you! visit www.fightthebite.info to learn 
how, and remember: if mosquitoes can’t find 
you, they can’t bite you. n



Sometimes the best part of the day is 
relaxing at home with our feet up. the 
space we occupy has big impacts on 

how we feel, work, play and rest. 
With that in mind the long-term care unit at 

Wetaskiwin Hospital and Care Centre has been 
busy re-creating its space to provide a more 
relaxed homelike environment for its residents.

Joan Smith, long-term care resident, and her 
daughter, pat tilbrook, enjoy the new space.

“the various sitting areas are so comfortable 
and allow us to have more private family 
conversations,” says tilbrook.  

thanks to more than $268,000 in donations 
raised through the Wetaskiwin Health 
Foundation, the hospital has purchased 58 new 
patient beds, new couches, armchairs, artwork, 
coffee tables and an electric fireplace in resident 
common areas. 

 “It’s great to see how a fresh paint job and 
new furniture brightens up the space and takes 
the hospital feel out of it,” says Michelle Jerke, 
Continuing Care Manager, Wetaskiwin Hospital 
and Care Centre. “the atmosphere is so much 
more inviting, especially in our common areas, 
and pleasant for patients and their families to 
gather and visit.”

tilbrook is happy with the new furniture.
“the new furniture is nice, and it’s the perfect 

size for the elderly – it’s good to see mom able to 
relax comfortably,” says tilbrook. “We especially 
like the loveseats because we can sit beside one 
another – it’s a nice, close feeling.”  

the space re-development started in 
november 2012 and it didn’t take long for 
residents and staff to notice the improvements.

new state-of-the-art automatic Hill-rom beds 
are in place and a few of the beds feature a 
mattress with air pockets that can be inflated or 

deflated to change the depth of the mattress.  
“the special air mattresses are an 

improvement over the old mattresses because 
they can quickly provide comfort to our most frail 
patients by relieving pressure on particular areas 
of their bodies,” says Jerke. 

and it isn’t just the mattresses bringing comfort 
to residents. the new electric beds can be 

power-adjusted for height, replacing beds that 
needed hand-cranking for adjustment. 

“We can set the bed very low to accommodate 
some of our residents who are at a higher risk 
for falls, or those who have trouble getting in and 
out of bed,” says Jerke. 

“the new beds also provide a degree of 
independence and freedom for some residents 
because they can get in and out of bed by 
themselves.”

the Wetaskiwin Health Foundation raised the 
funds through its Seniors Health and Wellness 
Campaign, launched earlier this year, and Lillian 
Dykes, executive Director for the foundation, 
couldn’t be happier.

“We have great support from the community 
here,” says Dykes. “the additions are wonderful 
and we’re happy to support our long-term care 
residents. It’s a good feeling knowing we are 
contributing to senior care by providing comfort 
for residents and restful areas for families to visit.”    

For more information visit www.
wetaskiwinhealthfoundation.com. n
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tHe CoMFortS
oF HoMe –
anD More

Story by Kerri Robins and Heather Kipling |
Photo courtesy Sandy Bieri |

Long-term care unit gets 
a welcome ‘spacelift,’ adding
some comfort ... and joy

Make a difference in your community. Volunteer with Alberta Health Services. www.albertahealthservices.ca

“
It’S great to See 
HoW a FreSH paInt 
JoB anD neW 
FUrnItUre BrIgHtenS 
Up tHe SpaCe anD 
takeS tHe HoSpItaL 
FeeL oUt oF It
— Michelle Jerke, Continuing Care 

Manager at Wetaskiwin Hospital and Care 
Centre, on the centre’s recent renovations

Have YoUr SaY: HaCs Seek neW MeMBerS
Story by Kristin Bernhard |

everything Health advisory Councils 
(HaCs) do is about improving the health 
and wellness of albertans.

HaCs are comprised of volunteers who use 
the health care system – just like you. and, just 
like you, they want the health care system to 
work for them. 

Health advisory Councils across the province 
are seeking individuals who reflect alberta’s 
diversity and have a broad interest in health 
issues.

Council members talk with the people in their 
communities about the health care system –
what’s working, what’s not, as well as ways it 
can be improved.

then they speak with alberta Health Services, 
combining their own voices with those they’ve 
heard, in an effort to enhance health care both 
locally and across the province. 

to apply, you must be 18 years of age or 
older, and have good communication and 
interpersonal skills and reside in the council 
area where you apply.

the position is voluntary and council 
members who are appointed will serve three 
years, with one option for renewal.

new council members will have the same 
responsibilities as current members, which 
include:

• providing feedback about what is working 
well within the health care system and 

suggesting areas for improvement;
• engaging members of the communities 

where they live in dialogue about local health 
services;

• promoting opportunities for members of 
their local communities to get engaged.

Interested albertans can complete 
an expression of Interest form: www.
albertahealthservices.ca. 

the deadline for all applications is Friday. 
aug. 23.

For more information, or questions you may 
have, contact 403.943.1241 or toll-free at 
1.877.275.8830.

You can also email community.
engagement@albertahealthservices.ca. n

Long-term care unit resident Joan Smith, left, enjoys some quiet time with her daughter Pat 
Tilbrook in one of the newly created common areas at the long-term care unit at Wetaskiwin 
Hospital and Care Centre.

“



Here’S
HoW to 

reaCH US

cEntrAl ZonE: Heather kipling
PhonE: 403.341.8687

EmAil:
heather.kipling@albertahealthservices.ca

mAil: 43 Michener Bend
red Deer, alberta, t4p 0H6

to see Central Zone News online, please visit
www.albertahealthservices.ca/5825.asp 

The paper used by Zone News is certified by 
the Forest Stewardship Council, an international, 
non-profit organization that promotes 
sustainable, responsibly managed forests.

lAyout And dEsiGn: kit poole
imAGinG: Michael Brown

Zone News – Central Zone is published 
monthly by alberta Health Services to 
inform albertans of the programs and 
services available to them, and of the work 
being done to improve the health care 
system in their communities.
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cAlGAry ZonE

communitiEs:
• Airdrie
• Banff
• Black 
   Diamond
• Calgary
• Canmore

• Chestermere
• Claresholm
• Cochrane
• Cremona
• Didsbury
• Gleichen
• High River

• Nanton
• Okotoks
• Stavely
• Strathmore
• Turner Valley
• Vulcan

Population: 1,408,606 
• life expectancy: 82.9 years • hospitals: 13

south ZonE

communitiEs:
• Bassano
• Blairmore
• Bow Island
• Brooks
• Cardston
• Coaldale
• Crowsnest 

   Pass
• Fort Macleod
• Granum
• Irvine
• Lethbridge
• Magrath
• Medicine Hat
• Milk River

• Oyen
• Picture Butte
• Pincher Creek
• Raymond
• Redcliff
• Taber
• Vauxhall

Population: 289,661 
• life expectancy: 80.3 years • hospitals: 13

Edmonton ZonE

communitiEs:
• Beaumont
• Devon
• Edmonton
• Evansburg
• Fort 
   Saskatchewan

• Gibbons
• Leduc
• Morinville
• St. Albert
• Sherwood 
   Park
• Spruce Grove

• Stony Plain
• Thorsby

Population: 1,186,121
• life expectancy: 81.8 years • hospitals: 13

cEntrAl ZonE

communitiEs:
• Bashaw
• Bentley
• Breton
• Camrose
• Castor
• Consort
• Coronation
• Daysland
• Drayton Valley
• Drumheller
• Eckville
• Elnora

• Galahad
• Hanna
• Hardisty
• Hughenden
• Innisfail
• Islay
• Killam
• Kitscoty
• Lacombe
• Lamont
• Linden
• Lloydminster
• Mannville

• Mundare
• Myrnam
• Olds
• Ponoka
• Provost
• Red Deer
• Rimbey
• Rocky  
   Mountain 
   House
• Sedgewick
• Stettler
• Sundre

• Sylvan Lake
• Three Hills
• Tofield
• Trochu
• Two Hills
• Vegreville
• Vermilion
• Viking
• Wainwright
• Wetaskiwin
• Willingdon
• Winfield

Population: 453,469 • life expectancy: 80.7 years • hospitals: 31

north ZonE

communitiEs:
• Athabasca
• Barrhead
• Beaverlodge
• Berwyn
• Bonnyville
• Boyle
• Cold Lake
• Conklin
• Edson
• Elk Point
• Fairview
• Falher
• Fort Chipewyan

• Fort MacKay
• Fort McMurray
• Fort Vermilion
• Fox Creek
• Glendon
• Grande Cache
• Grande Prairie
• Grimshaw
• High Level
• High Prairie
• Hinton
• Hythe
• Janvier
• Jasper

• Kinuso
• Lac la Biche
• La Crete
• Manning
• Mayerthorpe
• McLennan
• Medley
• Onoway
• Peace River
• Peerless Lake
• Radway
• Rainbow Lake
• Redwater
• St. Paul

• Slave Lake
• Smoky Lake
• Spirit River
• Swan Hills
• Thorhild
• Trout Lake
• Valleyview
• Vilna
• Wabasca/ 
   Desmarais
• Westlock
• Whitecourt
• Worsley
• Zama City

Population: 447,740 • life expectancy: 79.8 years • hospitals: 34
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cEntrAl locAl
lEAdErshiPZOnE

AHS embraces local leadership and zone-based decision-making. Right here in central Alberta, frontline 
physicians and other clinical leaders at every level of the organization have joint planning and decision-making 
authority with operational leaders, meaning faster decision-making closer to where care is provided.

Zone Medical Director Dr. Evan Lundall

Senior Vice President Kerry Bales

Dr. evan
LUnDaLL

kerrY
BaLeS

aLBerta: Zone BY Zone

www.albertahealthservices.ca Be sure to visit our website for health advisories around the province.

More local emergency department 
(eD) patients can get diagnostics 
they need without leaving the 

community with the arrival of a new 
portable ultrasound machine in three Hills.

Located in the three Hills Health Centre 
eD, the $50,000 unit is used by physicians 
to identify a number of conditions, including 
internal bleeding, fluids around the heart, 

and ectopic pregnancies.
When necessary, the local hospital 

transfers patients to larger hospitals in red 
Deer or Calgary.

the new diagnostic tool will help 
streamline this process and will help ensure 
patients are transferred appropriately.

“the device will be used mostly in the 
emergency department and acute care 

and will help us, particularly with unstable 
patients,” says local general practitioner 
Dr. Luke Savage. “this purchase means 
quicker and improved assessments of the 
patients.” 

the three Hills Health Initiative and David 
thompson Health trust covered all costs 
in the purchase, with support from the 
community. n

tHree HILLS CHeerS neW portaBLe ULtraSoUnD

GET THE CARE YOU NEED WHEN YOU NEED IT
+ Health Link Alberta
+ Family Doctor
+ Urgent Care Centre
+ Family Care Clinic

+ Emergency
+ Walk-In Clinic
+ Community Health Centre

albertahealthservices.ca/options

IT HAPPENS.


